A VERY SPECIAL HISTORICAL PARTNERSHIP
We recreate the lives of ordinary
people from the past at Penshurst
Place - one of the most beautiful
historic buildings in Britain.
Our characters will let your children
gain hands-on experience wherever
possible and all children will have
the chance to learn about the day
to day life in the chosen period.

We cover:
Key stage 1, 2 and 3

Armada Living History
Presentation
Penshurst Place in 1588

Tudor

We bring you the Living History
Presentation, ARMADA! A skilled
cast of our professional actors
recreate colourful characters of the
period and involve students in the
life of this important household as it
prepares for the invasion of the
Spanish Armada.

Victorian

Contact Penshurst Place for more
information or see below:

Our different characters portray:
Roman

The Second World War

www.penshurstplace.com/armada

“Living the lives of ordinary people through the great periods of history”

A STEP BACK IN TIME AT
PENSHURST PLACE
Workshops available
ROMAN
* Lady of the house * Roman soldier *
TUDOR
*Lady’s Maid * Cook * Barber Surgeon *
* Seargent at Arms *
VICTORIAN
*School Teacher * Dairy Maid * Scullery
Maid * Street Vendor *
WORLD WAR TWO
*A.R.P. Warden * Digging for Victory *
* Land Girl * Evacuee Experience *
SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS

What did Shakespearian actors wear and
what was their make up like? A chance to
act out excerpts of the play and discuss
how to set the scene, props, scenery of
the time.

Contact us for more
information:
Penshurst Place & Gardens
Penshurst
Nr Tonbridge
Kent TN11 8DG
Tel: 01892 870307
Fax: 01892 870866
Email: groups@penshurstplace.com
www.penshurstplace.com

----------------------------------------

All workshops last approx one hour
Max. children per workshop: 35 children
[for comfort and hands on experience].
Prices from £150+vat per 2 hr workshop
(+ our normal group admission rates,
1 teacher per 8 children free entrance).

“The future of History”

Aardvark Productions
&
Penshurst Place
~~~

Living History
Programme
* History where it happened
* Original * Educational *
* Interactive * Hands-on *
For:

Primary schools
Middle schools
Secondary schools

